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Christ Church Contact
Message of the Week
Dear Parents/Carers,
It has been lovely to see the children back at school
and to welcoming new children and parents to our
school. They have been busy doing some super art
work which is being displayed in the main corridor in
school. If you are coming to the Meet My Teacher
sessions next week, or Visit My Classroom (later in the
month) please come and have a look.
We look forward to having our reception children
with us for full days next week and hope you all have
a restful weekend.
Ania Vaughan Head Teacher

Dates for W/C 17th September
Mon 17th—Fri 21st—Reception children start full days.
Pick up at 3.10pm
Tues 18th Sept—KS1 (Year 1&2) Meet My Teacher,
9.00am, parents welcome
Wed 19th Sept—Year 3&4 Meet My Teacher, 9.00am,
parents welcome
Thurs 20th Sept—Year 3 & 4 Trip to Celtic Harmony—
please remember packed lunch and school jumper
with jogging bottoms and outdoor shoes.

PSA Meeting
Our PSA will be holding their first meeting of the
school year on Thurs 20th September at 8pm in
Waterside Inn. New members are welcome.

Golden Book
Congratulations to the children that have been
entered into the Golden Book this week:
Evelyn P—Morpurgo
Serenna A—Hughes
Oscar S—Cowell
Lillie U—Cowell
Hetty K—Rosen
Matilda W—Rosen
Laurie O’L—Rosen
Lucas C—Rosen
Zachary P—Hughes

Lily A—Dahl
Soham B—Morpurgo
Malacki J—Dahl
Zachary A— Rosen
Isaac M—Rosen
Ollie R—Rosen
Leah W—Rosen
Harley BK—Hughes

Reading Challenge Medals
If your child / children completed the library
summer reading challenge please can they bring in
their medals next week.
We will celebrate them all in assembly on Thursday
20th September.
If anyone would like to review one of the books they
read over the summer on the library Reading Cloud
then please do so.
We will be looking for reviews to publish in the
Reading Review newsletter later this half term.

Safeguarding Message
We would like to remind parents that the school
gates are secured at 9.00am and will remain closed
until 3.10pm. When activity clubs are running, the
gate will be secured once parents have left the
playground—it would be appreciated if you could
vacate the school promptly so we can ensure the
safety and security of children whilst on our site. We
would also be grateful if visits to the school office
during the school day could be avoided (including
toilet use before pick up time!)
Please can you also ensure that if you bring a scooter
to school that it is not used inside the playground, we
have had several reported injuries of children being
hurt whilst others are on scooters. Please ensure you
walk your scooter safely to the back wall of the
playground.
Thank You

‘Aiming High in Faith, Love and Learning’

